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on Monday night in a Joint session

Sagisa Dinner4i ,.i v .... e ti-..- s iiM ite
flowers decorated the lace - cover-
ed dining table. Miss Ruby Sputher-lan- d

served punch and Misses Robs
Miller. Joyce Miller and Betty Jean

r- - i
The entire home was illuminat

Miss J:::j Cc:.i!:r.cc G:ru.sr

C:ccr.::s DiiJo Of Earl Best Huie

--ru
a salad plate and punch. ' -

CIRCLE NO. 4 jnet on Mpnaay
eveninajvithtAIrs. Belton Ml nshew
with 14 members bresent. Mrs. Min- -
shew presided in tne aosence ei
Mrs. A. M. Benton. Mrs. G. P. Prld-ge- n

gave the devotional. A chapter
from tne new study ooox was giv-
en by Mrs. B. F. Hobbs. The host-
ess served ribbon cake and ginger
ale float.

Junior Class

Name Officers
At a regular meeting of the Jun

ior class of the High school offi-
cers for the coming year were elect-
ed. Thev are as follows: President,
Betty Blanchard, Vice pres. Dwight
Lanier, Secretary Boooy iwariin,
Treasurer, Bill Carlton, Reporter
Peggy Mitchell. Mr. Carter, a

of the Curtis Publish
ing comnanv was oresem anu pre
seated a clan whereby the class
could sell magazine subscriptions to
raise funds towards their junior -
senior banquet. Class advisors, Mrs
Kathleen Snyder and Koss a . wadr
kins were present. There are 40 in
the senior class.

Personals
James Harold Matthis, USCG,

Groton, Conn, spent the weekend
in Warsaw with his family.

Mrs. Bennie Marcianti, Jo Anne,
Eddie and Betty Britt of Columbia,
S. C. spent several days in Warsaw
recently.

Charles Reeves of Ralelfrti spent
the weekend with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham PniUips
spent the weekend in Kinston with
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. George.

Mr. and Mrs. Jj D. Langston of
Savannah, Ga., spent the weekend
with Mrs. C. A. Womack. Mrs. Ed-

gar Simpson has been visiting Mrs.
Womack for several days.

Mrs. Dillon Brown and son Da-

vid, of Garner also visited In the
Womack home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Best went to
Ellerbcon Monday to take their
daughter Rebecca who will teach
there this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hart and son
Ashley, of Buie's Creek, Mrs. C. H
Bundy, Mrs. P. M. Manpum of

spent the weekend with the

in the Ladies parlor or tne cnurcn
with Mrs. Momon Barr presiding
After opening the meeting with a
song and prayer Mrs. A. L. Hum-
phrey gave the devotional. Mrs. Bill
Vann ana jots sarr gave me pro
gram on "Purses for Personer Af
ter this the circles divided for a
short business session. Later tne
hostesses. Miss Annie Kate Powell,
Mrs. Kathleen Snyder. Mrs. Vann
and Mr J. J. F. Strickland served
sandwiches. Cookies and lemonade.

Miss Gardner

Parly Honoree
Miss Jean Gardnerwhose mar

riage to Earl Best --Huie took place
on Sunday, was complimented on
Thursday afternoon when Miss Ann
Huie entertained at a canasta par
ty at her home.

Miss Bobby Carter of Wallace
was high scorer and Miss Mae. ..
Brock was second high. The hon-
oree received a gift of linen. The
hostess served bridal ice cream
molds, Individual bridal cakes and
salted huts.

Out of town guests included Miss
Carter and Miss Frances Jones of
Wallace and Misses Anne Stroud,
and Betty Ray of Paison. Attend
ing from Warsaw were Misses Joy
ce Ann Jones, Jean Newklrk, Bar-
bara J. Thompson, Mae Brock, Ma-
ry Lee Jones, Laura West, Jerry
Ann Quinn, lean Miller, Anne West
Mary Elizabeth Packer, Elaine Re-
gister and the honoree.

Mrs. Torrans

Bridge Hostess
On Thursday evening Mrs. Mat-ti-e
Torrans entertained members of

her bridge club at a regular game
at her home.

In the living room white rose
buds and zinnias provided the dec
orations, iced drinks and cornets
were served during the game.

For club high Mrs. Belton Min--
shew received cake pans and also a
cup towel for traveling. Mrs. Rob
ert Lewis scored high for visitors
and received a set of plastic mixing
bowls.

The hostess served peaches and
whipped cream and pound cake
to Mesdames Lewis, Bonnie Thomas
Y. L. Smitn, Debro Davis, Emerson
Jones and Irene Martin.

Circles Entertain
The four circles of the Methodist

church entertained Miss Jean Gard
ner bride - elect, on Thursday even
Ing at a tea and miscellaneous show
er in the Sunday school rooms of
the church. The bridal-- motif was
carried out in decoration against a
background of Greenery and can-
dlelight Green and white bridal fl
owers centered the linen - covered
table, from which Miss Barbara
Thompson served punch and Miss
Anne West bridal cakes from a sil-
ver tray. Members of the Young
Girl's circle assisted in serving.
Miss Thompson and Miss Jean New-
klrk led the group in games and
contests. Miss Mary Alice Whitfield
rendered several piano selections.

IJeld In Sampson
A surprise birthday dinner was

given Mrs. Iona Thornton of Samp-

son County Sunday Sept 2nd. Miss--
Innlla Murrav and Alice Summer

lin attended, a long taoie unu
the shade of the trees was filled
with sood thines to eat. The birth
day cake was cut by Mrs. Thornton
Pictures were made of the family
and friends and many gifts were
received.

Mrs;

Brides -- Elect
Mrs. Hector McNeif entertained

at eight tables of bridge on Tuesday
evening at her home honoring Mis-

ses Lois Godbold, Jean Gardner
and Alta Lawson all bride - elects
of September. In the living room
a monochramatic flower arrange-
ment in shades of rose was used.
Fruit arrangements ornamented the
porch and mixed summer flowers
were used in the den.

Punch was served from the porch
throughout the evening; Miss Joy--
M Burton won a oair oi ninese
figurines for high and second high,
a Chinese stamp box went to Mrs.
Allen Draughan, Jr. Mrs. Avon
Sharpe won traveling, a lingerie
case.

The hostess presented Miss God-bo- ld

with a Victorian side chair.
Miss Gardner a card table and Miss
Lawson a pair of bird print;.

Refreshments consisted ot frozen
fruit salad, deviled ham sandwiches
cheese biscuits, fruit bars and iced
tea.

Playing were Mesdames Draug-
han, Burton, Sharpe, Mitchell Britt,
Glenn Brown, John Fonville, Robert
Frederick, Ed Hlnes, Caswell Mo-

ore, Jr., Maurice Jordan, J. T.Gres-ha-

Bill Sheffield, Charles Shef-
field, J. F. Strickland, Bill Taylor,
R. W. Riggs, Joe Surratt, Jr., John
Vincent, Edward Strickland, Sam
Godwin. J. H. Hlnes. George Clark
J. A. Johnson, Wf J. Middleton, Jr., I

Daulton west, junmie nitcnen, Hu-

bert Blackmore, W. G. Britt and
the three honorees.

Methodist Circles
CIRCLE NO. 2 met with Mrs. D.

L. Carlton on Monday evening with
Mrs. Hooton Smith presiding. Mrs.
Ralph Lanier was acting secretary
in the absence of Mrs. Howard Ow-

ens. Mrs. Bill Lienbah gave a
chapter in the new study book. We
Americans, North and South. Mrs.
Carlton gave the devotional. There
were ten present The hostess serv-llm- e

sherbet, Individual decorated
cakes and salted nuts.
CIRCLE NO. 2 met with Mrs. B. C.
Surratt Monday evening with Mrs.
J. C. Surratt presiding. There were
13 members present. Mrs. R. L.
Crossno brought the devotional.
Fruits ot the Spirit. Mrs. Henry Riv
enbark gave two chapters from the
new study book. Mrs. J. C. Surratt,
Jr., assisted the hostess in serving

A corsage of white flowers and a
shower of gifts were presented the
honoree. There wre 35 present.

Welcome

The guests were received bji Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Best, Jr., and
introducd to tiie receiving line by
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thompson. The
bride and groom, their parents, tne
matron of honor ana onaesmaius
composed --the .receiving line. Sen.
and Mrs. Rivers D.-- Johnson, Sr.,
directed guests into the dining
room where Mrs. Hugh. G. Pate of
dnldnhnro was hostess. Mrs. E. B.
Gibson of Washington D, V. poureo
punch and cake was served by Mrs
Harold Lancaster of Goldsboro.
presiding in the gift room was Mrs.
Albeit Newklrk and oyer the guest
,Hnh1r was Miu June Snmmerlin.
Ooodbyes were said to Mr. 'arid Mrs.

sasser m oaiusuuiu.
Immediately following the rece-

ption Mry and! Mrs. Huie'. left, for
a wedding trip to1 unannounced
points. For travel the bride wore
an amethyst suit with beige and
black accessories and a corsage of
pink cibldlura orchids. "

Mrs. time was xraauaiea nam
Peace in 194S and received the art
composition award. She was a mem
ber of the Pi Theata Mu Society.
She received her A. B. Degree
In Home Economics at Greensboro
College in 1951 and was chairman
of the Social Standards ana sign-
er of Gold Book.

Mr. Huie attended Davidson Col-

lege where he received his dgree
in business Administration in 19-5- 0.

He was a member of the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity-an- Scab- -'

bard and Blade. He is now associt- -
ted with the D. E. Best Store of
Warsaw.,""- a
. Upod returning the couple will
reside at 505 E. College Street

Belly Blanchard

Heads F. H. A.
At a call meeting of the future

Homemakers of America on Friday
Miss Betty Blanchard was elected

resident of the chapter to fill the
vacancy created when Mix Jo Ann
Britt nresident. moved away. Dele
gates were elected to go to Carolina
Beach next weekend to me p'uns
for the Quin County' Rally. They
were Misses Blanchard, Peggy Kor-nega- y,

Helen Torrans, Thelma
Swinson and Peggy Mitchell.

Cake Culling For

Party
On Saturday evening immediate-

ly following the rehearsal at the
church, members of the Huie Gard-
ner bridal party were honored at
the cake cutting given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newklrk.
Only the bridal pair, their families
and close mends attended. '

" Miss Jean Constance Gardner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie B
Gardner of Warsaw, became the
bride of Earl Best Huie of War-
saw on Sunday afternoon, at 4:30
o'clock in ceremony performed
In the Warsaw Methodist church.
Mr. Huie is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Litchfield, B. Huie of War

The Rev. R. L. Crossno, pastor of
Che bride, assisted by the Rev. Jer-
ry M. Newbold, pastor of the groom
performed the double ring cere -
mony. Mrs. Gordan McSwaln, or- -.

ganist, of Arcadia,. Fla.and aunt
of the groem,. and Harry Best, vo--
callst of j; Jacksonville, cousin of
the ibrlde, .presented a program of
nuptial music. Mr. Best sang
"Yours Is My Heart Alone"; and
"1b My Garden,.iV

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired' in a gown
of chantllly lace ovef satin with
fitted bodice; which formed a point
extending into a bouffant skirt, ta--
toering into a semi formal train,

, The" sheer nylon yoke was attach
ed to circles of teed Dears out
lining a deep v neckline and long
sleeves ended in caila lily points
over the wrists. Her finger tip
veil of illusion fell from a matching
lace cloche embroidered with seed

x pearls. Sue carried a cascading bou' qut of white roses and stepbanotia.
Mrs. Hov Hudson of Wllllamston

was matron of honor. Brides maids
were Misses Barbara Jean Thomp- -

; son, Jean Newklrk and Anne Huie,
"later 01 we groom, an 01 war

aw. They wore Identical ankle
length dresses of emerald .green
with skirts and stoles of tulle. The
velvet bodice of each was outlined
with white lace and rhlnestones.
SXark warm a velvet plorhn with mh- -

tchliuz emerald tulle and salin op- -
: era pumps. They carried arm bou

quets ol oronze cnrysantnemums,
tied with matching ribbons.

Honorary brldesmaias were Miss
; Mae Brock and Mrs. Hugh Gor

dan of Warsaw, Miss Mary Vander
VI V fr. rJUCV. MIH A1IJ1V

- crldge of Whitakers and Miss Ju
lia stroute of Siler City.

The grooms father was best man.
Ushers were Commander E. B. Gib-
son. Jr.. of Washington. D. C. Hugh
O. Pate, Goldsboro,. Joseph Vance
III. Old Church, Va Paul Best
Berry, John Jenkins, Jr., and 'Wi-
lliam Best of Warsaw.

The mother of the bride wore
a chocolate and bronze 'dress with
matching net headpiece and lace
gloves. She wore a green cyprlpe-diu- m

orchid. '.- - -

The groom's mother was attired
In a' heavenly blue chiffon --dress
with matching net headpiece. Her

Following th ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's Barents. The bridal table
was covered with an imported lin
en and lace clout and centered with
a mlnature corsage and showered
wion nooon fern. :s ., ?s- :.

ed by candlelight. Mr. and Mrs.
Newklrk greeted their guests at
the door and Miss Gardner was
presented a white bridal corsage.
Upon arrival guests were invitea
into the dining room where Mrs.
M. A. Smith servel slices from, the
three - tiered wedding cake after
the bride and groom had cut the
first slice. Miss Judy Harward serv-
ed nuts. The table was covered
with an imported linen and lace
cloth and centered with white bri
dal flowers, flanked by white ta-
pers in silver candlebra.. The cake
was served from one end of 'the
table and salted nuts from the oth-
er. Overhead silver bells hung from

rfhe chandelier from which white
satin - streamers . decorated with
mums and fern extended, to, the
cornets of the table and were fasten
ed with nosegays. Miss Garlands
Nell Matthls served punch In the
living room from a table decorated
with bridal flowers' and tapers in
candlebra. Mixed

' summer flowers
were used elsewhere in the home, ,

Assisting in the serving were Mrs D
L. Matthls, Mrs. Irene Martin, Miss
Julia Stroute, Siler City, Miss Mae
Brock. Miss Mary Van Der Lught.
Ft Pierce, Fla., Miss Anne Ether- -
idge, Whitakers, and Miss Jean
Newklrk., v :

Mrs. J.. A. Rackely rendered sev
eral piano selections during the ev-
ening. The bride and groom pre --

sented. gifts to their wedding at-
tendants. About 60 attended.

Mrs. Blackburn

Mesdames G. S. Best and O. H.
Best -- wart hostesses on Saturday
evening with a shower honoring, Mr
Frank Blackburn, the fromer Miss
Dorothy. Eason,' recent bride, at
the G. S. Best home. Twenty guest
arrived, member! of the honoree's
Sunday school 'Class and close
friends. They were invited into the
dining room where punch, cookies,
mints and nuts were served. Miss
Rebecca Best poured punch and
was assisted in serving by Miss
Faye Blackburn . and Miss Naomi
Eason. Mrs. Blackburn received
many lovely gifts.,'.

Shower At Quinns

For Mrs. Dixon
,

"On Thursday evening at eight o'-
clock Mrs.; Gladys Dixon,' whose
marriage to Anthony Repecci will
take place in September, was hon-
ored at a surprise, shower given
at the home of Mrs. Lillian Quinn.

Upon arrival the honoree receiv-
ed a bridal corsage and a shower of
gifts. A white ruffled unbrella hid
gilts from view until .Mrs. Dixon
uncovered them. The employees
of the Carolina Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. presented the bride --

elect with a gift of luggage.
Guests were invited into the din- -
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Prescriptions

Carefully filled by regis-

tered druggists Mail or-

ders given prompt atten-
tion Phone 521

Warsaw Drug

Company

The 3&i Store

Warsaw. N. C.

S. A. Jones. Mrs. Bundy will re-
main for a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bartlett are
vacationing, at Nags Head for a
few days. '

- Mrs. Edward Strickland and dau-
ghter spent last week at Carolina
Beach with Mrs. E. F. Strickland
of Dunn. Mr. Edward Strickland
Joined them at the weekend. , .

Mrs. George Bennett and George
Bennett, Jr., were Fayetteville vi-

sitors on Monday. '
Miss Nell Matthls left Monday for

Asheboro where she will be a mem
ber of the school faculty this year.

James G. Middleton of Wilming-
ton spent the weekend with Mrs.
Lela Middleton . Mrs. Clara Middle-to- n

of Kinston is also visiting Mrs.
Middleton.

Miss Gardner

Enjoy Buffet

Supper, Roseboro
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Matthews en-

tertained a number of friends on
Wednesday evening at a buffet sup-
per at their home in Roseboro.
Bridge was enjoyed after supper
was served. Arrangements of pink '

and white roses decorated the home
At bridge Mrs. Mitchell won high

for ladies and received dusting pow
der. Mr. Britt won high for men
and was presented shaving lotion.

Playing were Mrs. Elbert Matt-
his and Miss Sybil Matthews of
Roseboro, Mr. and Mrs. Britt, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Godwin, Misses Alta
Lawson and Nell Matthls, Mrs. Joy-
ce Burton, Dr. J. M. Kornegay,
Messrs. Robert Bolick Lee Brown,
all of Warsaw.
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Sale
In Kinston
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Bratcher assisted in serving a par
ty plate of ribboned sanawicnes,
cheese straws and toasted nuts.
Twenty five guests attended.

Miss Gardner

Luncheon Honoree
Mr. and Mrs. t. B. Huie enter

tained members of the Huie - Gard
ner wedding party, families ana
out of town guests at a barbecue
luncheon at the Legion Home on
Sunday. The mantle was banked
with Magnolia leaves, pine ana cen
tered with fall flowers. The tables
held arrangements of fruits and
vegetabls in wooden bowls. About
seventy - five attended.

For Mi
'Miss Barbara Jean Thompson en-

tertained at a dinner party on the
terrace of Hotel Goldsboro on Sat-
urday evening prior to the rehear-
sal of the Huie Gardner wedding
The guest list of 21 was composed
of the wedding party. After a three
course dinner was served Miss
Thompson presented the bride with
a gift of crystal. ..

es
THE ROSA HOOUTT POWELL

circle met on Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. C. V. Garner. Mrs.
L. S. Whittle presided in the ab-
sence of Mrs. David Chambers. Mrs
Whittle gave the devotional and pro
gram, "Stewardship". Mrs. Emma
Chambers assisted in, giving the
program. The hostess served grape
Juice float, cookies and nuts.

THE GEORGE ROLLINS circle
met Monday afternoon at the Bap-

tist church-wit- h Mrs. Ira Ezzell,
hostess. Mrs. John Harden h-- --t

the devotional and Mrs. Frank Tho-
mas the program, "Bring Ye Tithes
Into The Storehouse", seven attend
ed. The hostess served cookies and
iced drinks.

THE RUBY DANIELS circle met
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W.
J. Straughan. Mrs. L. O. William
presided. Mrs. Robert Blackmore
gave the devotional on TPrayer"
and the program on "The Sermon
on the Mount." There were sixteen
present. The hostess served ice
cream and cake.

THE ANNIE KATE POWELL
circle and Katie Murray Circles met

ir's
Anniversary

Sale
In Kinston

Sept. 13th 14th 15th
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Z Announcing

Daily Hog Buuying Market

t

Owned And Operated

o
By Noah Williams f

WARSAW NOW BOASTS 2 HOG MARKETS

K(0)W.(n)i?ESN
; Ve Buy Mr. Farmer Sell

TOP MARKET PRICES

Cash ; For Your Hogs
:-- Mo Commission

--.V - Government Tested Scales ?

To Warsaw

Your Stock And

A&P Store

J. West Market

Warsaw FCX Store

Rivenbark Motor Co.

Duplin Supply Co.

B&WCaff

Warsaw Fish Market n

Quinn - McGowen Co.

Westbrook Motor. Co.

Womack and Bartlett

Eivenbark's Purol Station

We Can Handle .From 1 iTo 1000 Hogs Daily

Hogs Daily

or..,Call640,and

:YoW 'Hogs, and

iChprge

This Ad Sponsored By

Senu . Yord, .Vrile

Truck' Yill Pickiup

Th:m: Here !s Free-;o-f

Warsaw Drug Co. ,

Western Auto Associates

Clark Drug Store

Strickland Oil Co.

R. E. Quinn & Co.

'"'Mack Oil Co.

""
; A. Brooks Dept. Store

Warsaw Furniture Co. r

Farmers Hardware & Merchandise Co.

Warsaw Dry Cleaning Co.

'
Branch Eank . ,

,j 1
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